
UNCLE P> A 'T' I up »nd glared defiantly at every enepioione I over* ehoold never «ay aha had deceived so I hie new hope, ran buoyantly down the 
x x • I corner which might conceal hie tormenotre. I unecapectiog a lover Harry. I avenue and jumped the tenoe eo ae to set on

I He even managed to phrase acme high-1 “ Blight alipa make long slides," and if I the open moor aa soon as possible Hash Iwhat Ikln*« ef Waving tha stars
Mnnuall m. .1, D ui..lflown ‘hank* *° hie esoor‘ when they Mr. MoneelVa profound wisdom had only I felt, with a thrill of exultation, that the! Stripes la Canada,ha «Hod nhlirfit hJ!th • gh U- P?v Perted' without those quiverings and shown him what tronblea might spring j man had been delivered into hia hands, and I “How do I like wavin» the AmaSm

bîck• • n’nÆt °; *h/ «““»» he had shown in h.s shop. from hia aUenoe, them two young people, that nothing could come between him “d flag inC.n.d. r ,en« Id mL
Bohsôr P It ^ ân °a,\°! y?ar heid^ Little thought he that Nemesis was await- instead of driving off in the depth tidea. I his vengeanci. No one knew bettor thw ae she greeted a Mn^totiJtî
AHriSht I,,1, n.J8?*' 8 hear ™« U ing him behind the sawyer’s peat etaok ! pair, would have been the happiest pair on I he how to take advantage of the ground, the oonoloaion of the nerform^^^Tri!

Sm^oU llïThSiîiht81» '*kt!|h"™‘;™V 1*■“ SX’îÆ’i ihl ^"Tato l.kiig11*.’h«d?“""igh*Dto'h,“ld,0"' I,h""' of orim™.’ ***'“ C'°B ‘i'l™1. b.f,' b'y ‘lj 7 "f

.Æ' L°Vh67 ,ret,j,n,,t 18 6»Hop, and thus Mr. Polleken d.sap. I seen this" Mre. Levi P. Morton, who is called one Itwasthi generalîerdiôt ofth^na^rîïhï
Tonw^rd ' >kMOW"hiMiy0dWOald8*y' peared ,rom Rannooh aa myaterionsly aa “Nobody could have foreseen it." I of the beat dressed women in Washington, the management ehoold have warned ml
.il? ™°t,ld,"ay-’ My girl loved me ; my I he entered it. "I took advantage of yon in your prefers lilac and yellow. not to ehowTheflav " warned ase

• srtrrFSays ^pNr^Fi-FC' Lsrtaaaatr.■a:Ls* ftr.lavef a
ÏÏy\ 'iUlf,aÆhrX”rewb^rk mOtoïtooo^htXm^reT'wVfof^ ■*“ Pr8'8”*™8 «jM J* '>£» ^"iak^SSîllS'flSîhln. hnUnd M” y _v,: 14 18 » 0“"00B carataira. If this gentleman epoke out, Ton remember the time. Well, I worried I Mme. deBsrnoe, who ia the possessor of I ^ „„ oopleaaant demto.7r.tion fa 

Jr 5" , * j°a* 88 we whimperers think the I well and good ; it not, there would be a bad I and worried about it till I got angry and I °n*°M millions, many children and prioe I Toronto ” P 
the°ail’verd|ininal^d0h0Sf0w9- 'a’ oat P°P8 five minutes for him. Mr. Garstairs had ashamed with myaelf. Then, of course, I I*8*.! gems’ h,a » paasion for all ahades of <• Did you try it again? "
tte silver lining and half blinds us. Man, quite recovered himeelf; In faot, before he Behaved badly and stupidly to you. I did >ellow- “ No I did not The m.navement
* « îfaTëhMt’âüé! dey," I reached home he had satisfied himself that I >* to try you, and this ia the whole story I Mrs Alexander Van Bensselaer, who I thought it best not "to repeal the exneri

MOneBl1 'a ... he h8d g°‘ rather the better of i, with Mr. from beginning to end. Ton'll forgive danced in the immortal centennial quad- ment. Bat I tell you Td the ev« of
lint th? ™ . 8 doa.8’ fy *°°d fellow, I Monsell. At all events, he had kept hie I me ? " I rille. dotes upon pansy velvet and all'shades I the little singer sparkled “I waa^olad
Snvath!r l Vnn oom'”S 1 PaT11 yooreelf I temper, and had elicited all he wanted to “ There is nothing to forgive—nothing " I of mauve. I tonight that*I oould dispiev the ‘red
to@take !hiIto *hfnDd0t *t °“e I.t™ g0lDg Iknow- He should not take the initiative Then—aa though speaking to himeelf I Mrs. Leland Stanford is a woman of I *hilo and blue ' wher8P U would he* 
moment So now 15 Quiok mar^B| *«»>c-so when Mr. Monaell appeared he rather than to her-" I never did quite be- great common sense, and she believes in received with oheers and applause, as it
will walk btokaod tackle tufhLain»! g .uP #î.Ta hlmJ* f"6?dly bow’ 88 il i‘T 1“ my °"n h8pP™e8a i was too great dressing richly but quietly. All shades of was this evening, for I am at rue imeri-
together This is how it .?inds^ “ he h0‘h.u,8bl»d happened, oa mly prepared to »» be true. Uow could you love me ? " mauve are favorites with her. can, and do not enjoy having our flag
went on wÉen they^rao^ed the'^t.g^ rcoming r,0Jtoen» ,men , OVer,are, "“M " NoTaVl ^7^“' ^ Mrs. William Astor h.s a fondness for ™d - any otiei way/-BocHe,^

sssr ‘"wSr.^ï.vx1,1 isc%.**«• b-" -<■ ■ »" „ ~
?tffnn°tm«?"' dTh“’ -ni Wewill ohalk He answered promptly, though-- Cer- loved you fully and truly ; that wotid be Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, a graceful The following is the concluding portion 
aland ûirt °d yoa.wlU bs »ble a"dtr' tainly I do. She is with my sister, in the hardest of all. I never oould tell you woman, with a somewhat haughty though ?* ,n frltele in the Evangelical Churchman 
ïm l‘h! 8lrl”h8n 8he «“F88 back. Hugh Edinburgh. Ah! I thought you would how much I loved you—never, never-tiU charming manner, prefers to all other °d88 Bitohie.of Halifax, N. S. : - The
wi 1 come to hie senses, and as for that find a surprise, Mr. Monsell 1” now when I am to loss you. That is what ?hedea 8 dark pink oolor, which now goes d'8*,n.ot. Provision made by statute (of

,be "ay-------- ' “ Yes,’ Monsell rtj ined, grimly the makes it so hard.” by the name of bengale. Nov. Sootu) for the eleouun of the reotors
„ F 'ld Co,reth1 tb2°n’ ,0,“t0hln« hi8 arm village is certainly surprised." He was so dazed and confounded by this Mrs. Henry Villard, wife of the ex king ?! W!8 '? 1878 >? e“ly
MonshU|d r'et'^M nf8himfrsir0fi“'■ Mr “Well, you ere. Monsell,” he went on, ‘hat for a few momenta he oould only °f Wall street, is petite, with abundant of »7 minister KMnMdQh?rth?0R?dhOt“S 
Buinnehm 1 . HeK]ower8 »> with his self-satisfied air, “it was high "‘«re at her pale face. What he saw there gray hair and dark eyes. The oolor whioh I Ltndon iito aiï^îriîht,Bi|d P 2
walto II* I can't as at me from the I time that something was done for the I don’t know, but suddenly he had drawn 8t>e most affeots and whioh moat beoomes *?yhp8'“hR*‘}8* 8b°î{.d “**"
WaHS' and I can t sweep him away I Get I place. I took the responsibility if sending her to him, and to Ginger’s astonishment her is a dark shade of heliotrope. P .n™ „B,rf is 1876 there

some custom, were pelting Mr. Polleken’s I ttm old man auietlv ’ ’ I “ Oh Harry I Harry she oried thrnnah I Mre Sloani^ llnden 18 mnoh worn by all their reotors exoept one ; he was nomi-

against the rickety door. One or two I liberty ”* I never marrv ” y ’ we 08111 for light rose pink, to whioh the name I • common law right inherent in the Grown
better aimed than the rest had already I •• Really. Mr. Monsell I don’t see hv “ You are mine I” said he etnnlilv h„M |L'arier ia applied. bv virtue of the prerogative, and was not
smashed through the small window, when I what authority you___ ” ’ y I ing her closer ’ y I Mrs. William Waldorf Astor is slender, I ’5”°'^ by 4.he 8,*,a*e- This exercise of
Mr. Monsell's appearance stopped the •• I am an old man and you are a young “ Ah I you don’t understand,” said she, ‘8“1‘1nd 8ri“f?>’ and her taste in dress *“8 f'"^8*188- ^w88". gave rlto to a 

801“ered ,he y°nnSa‘«« to one. You wUl recognize that authority ; feebly trying to free herself. “ This makes f*ul“888- Her favorite colors are rose pink, d881 o« diffioulty and created dissen-
their homes you must submit to be told that a gentle- i‘ =o hard, dear. You don’t uoderstand, ^ven?!r *“d 8 nob. rare shade of yellow. 1 ^»t paMhwhioh were not healed
mvto«!nn.lL «I toot . P°l,ek6n. h8d so man’s first duty is to show consideration »nd I can't tell you. You must not ask H« beautiful complexion is smooth and ,08 8 *ref*.“8By years, 
mysteriously set foot in Bannooh, he had for other DBODle whether thav are rloh or tne.’' I palely clear. „ the laity of the Church of England ta

Js’t’LE’d;"SIs‘'""F”‘r ™u4“«jrto£.-rx,aSiib:; mSwT-““AJE5SL.,tïS;jssImû.:srsssss?jâs,ïîib
BaaëSS^SS ESS3CSS3&sL-ffSSf35s3S iTu. -a-Jawcaassîusfts
Ihrongh hia window to see what wag goiny I rhat he fell hot and cold incrv fini) hnmiN “Oh Harrv ! Unole h*n nnurAfi 0 # little bronze trunk, somewhat the woree I direct opposition to the expressed wishes 
on outside. He was in such sore sfraiis UtJd ’ ^ ' and youP ’ tZ ZVZyS*™*''7'e6rVea M » **»?'«** of » majority of the parishioners, and the

rs:::r:r:r;rsFK:sssa/sis

^i“srr”Ijs’,5*3sü2 briïîîfÆJvrFssas î?s. »sSïS3.,:,*.,ïïr,2“enough for you, I think 1” 1*0not| Hagh W1 do eomethlng pleasant than otherwise. And Fanny I of the thermometer is at the pen point, know of no important amendment or addi-
“ But about her, Mr. Mansell ? About ® ru?: Rnh«nn H„oh it i;^ „ ?vemed natural plaoe. When ®nd gives it the appearance of having just lion whioh it would be desirable to inoor-

her ?" he went on in a hoarse whisper I «. h « - R^>°“ *îf yvQ Ilî“* I fchi®.v reftoh®^ Dalobosnie she said in a I been dipped in colored Ink.—TAs Stationer. I porate in the Act. Any movement la
shuffling the .tool nearer. “ D’v toow h’i made a.,°.l hï^T, v™ ^„nI°,an 8T6 7»^”’ ü ?2D ‘ 8pe,‘> ‘° î?00!8 P“’ 111 ---------------- ------------------ curtail the power of the laity in Nov.
■ faot, when Bandy McCann, the piper, fell foreet ,hat vou can't ho too oant?on»,wh°«na|,e*h!jmîr1 IwVV°ldu°n-' I A Dog’» Impreaalve FanentL I Beotia to select their own rector and
over the brig Halloween night-(he was fou, !vél a ï. h _,And, Ut’ ^vyn‘e,r’ h8vln8 grown very There „„ , b, . , , B_._rn„ manage their own parochial affairs would
mind yon, dead foul), his boddy was found I m. f. . • . . . / . , I 188 during that long pause, aoquieeoed I Qbio the other dav Frank the Fj.' I 8c unanimouely and vigorously opposed,

,0" ^pio b oTlTl ZlI ppff °» z u—-nded-"
thole boTaDwyni hlvl th« L? r* 8 “y belief | •• I’ll tell you," Monaell replied promptly, onoe, dear, while I Btretoh my legs on toe oaeket bemg pl.oed in the oar, and the . The largest dwelling-house in the worH

"Liston to me Polleken Ï • a “ Driva me b‘”k R-nnooh und wire fir hill," he whispered back " I o.u® m.t If “f f b?,r8tl,P,“k’8 r,e“*iD8 f “»8 grave, “ ™ Vienna, and 2,112 people live in it.
eivevou a h,?t of ’.d? 1» h„'t v *° the girl to oome back by the first train to- it holds up .fur lunch, puli on your nolle- 8,1 ‘h* 8“g‘n8 belle in the yard were
to srora Ole., # iD0 tlme morrow. Bay her father ie ill. That will kene and oome and m«t ml. Ty this I ‘°Ued- Prenk W8a 80 **'* dog in I * -
ïif^nlâJÏÎ dQ1o1 thtav*ï L1 be enough. To tell you the truth, I am shall know it ie all right u * I BPPeâranoei but happy in disposition, and

OUtBide^^rT6 D’ye hèyr'those^toimsl?'*00k |**^e^,8*^8gt0 df>P8*ohed**the ^tetogram) I driU^himselUnhc bearing6 hto^yî1***'011 ‘8 fomo 5" mTs StSj»“Better face the stoleVthln h Monsell turned his attention to poor Bobsoo. Little thought he what waa^in etore for £,anM?,1’ end *bere W8re ‘88« ehed over
•aid tersely. Ha,ib’ h6 H» room had been tidied up. His fire was him during that walk. Little dreamt hé Fr‘nk e gr8V8’

" Ah I" oried Polleken. wildlv “ There I “arDiog, bat the man was in such an I that Hugh bad followed him from the Bar. I ~
it is I There's the awfolnesa of itl j °“.,50?8 i‘8to of restleeeneas, that Montoll raoks, and waa swinging along at the b»ok j A tight Squeeze.
StTua’anf’ndId‘ren‘ g°' B“‘ H-«h’8 ééS^n^ ?^h.e “S de^M^i

" Don't von know he’ll nounoe down here 8e,t ‘j*the doo‘or’8 absence. Next he pro changes took place between him and ulto lïf™^ TP™^ Set*a®»* a* *he Fa’ ^nng fhe pfist fwro years has
likala tteer the momant hTïl .S cured provisions, brewed some tea, and^^ot Fanny . l88T“ *t 12 and I ve got to change been affected with Neuralgia of the
tKl." he°?ltonr'0tbrif dThaDIiei‘a t,8 by hioc'de. But Hugh was not playing the eaves-1 inf Howoan^ do»” r on8 0 rave Head, Stomach and Womb, and

“ For God’s sake keep that man off here, ^roh88"°g dl»PP": h8 was simply following Harry Bridegroom el.ot-Well, that will give ^ites : “My food did not seem to

air it was Providence that n«nt"v^°hj? i w8e P18t midnight when he fell asleep tion of Maggie. Poor Hugh was in a bad I ia8iVbl?k'i1 Ve tlte was verT variable. My face
You came to see me outofM^I * Sav^ "n Ihim8elf’ wi'h Rob80n’8 hlnd in hU. | way._ They were accustomed to his dark |8 “ d by 1 1 7 ld admirers. | was yellow, my head dull, and I had
came to see me out of it I" 7 1 OHAPTBB XVI. moods at Dunan, but never had they seen ' * I such pains in my left side. In the

“ How soon can you go ?’’ Mr. Monsell thz “ wild cit ” iouk. I î*i *hi,*i ,I>Tge*d*d I Jrbst BeU8 80 Pop»1.» r morning when I got up I would
M.eeyeb0rown.8aé‘i?"elk‘éfflngndto ^“veéy inKr «riïïT o^Tt Wh Ïl” ?“r “î88^8 i««W88»^ ballj-H^Tto-t'lSÎt °thf oh.m^e ^ “ q6 m?Uth*

apptMMtsd^^ I0”8 i* would b* h8*018 Hagh J J^^8^ hjltoiW^^°buî°Mias I M MrîDawh^glftoiüd'o^jwragâ J^Btoond11 Gueat1?No f01?1 gness it’s the my breath’ becamethort, îndÎhS
" Five minutes, sir l Three minutes ! " Hanover, whoto powers of obeervaHnl wnétoQ»é!’ a.0»m8ron oould and wonld. It young couples in the eonservatory. I such queer, tumbling, palpitating
"t11 îW. 1, 8=e that you arc ready." we« p,M.SSl.U^ the .tor” w^°d Nav f He wé! IaTd SS£ i‘h“ “*“• ------a------ sensations around the heart. I ached

inoouoelvably ehort’spaoe'ot’time’Mr^Mou11 h*Ve n0‘}?i muoh °h‘^geJn them' No He had taken Jennie in his arms and . Th8 ™an who has a kind word for every, all day under the shoulder blades, 
toll had requisitioned the grotor^ndfhto ? monTtto? a‘h?‘ ye8^rd*y: ki,88d h” Wore he toft Dunan, and when Mydoe. more good than a surly one oould I m the left side, and down the back

.-Æ srsïHSSS « Fr r ,w ss? & ïæ ssf sas: sssœs Afttsfisa ^ sS;
protection. Monsell covered hto retreat é lîi.U .éd .P. 8 8 ‘° 'iae the 08rriegev w*8 ordered ,or Sell.eâ ‘° 888 “*8 u »h8 mistme. at all. a I tried everywhere, and grit
Staff in hand he marched stolidly bv the '.. ^ ’ 88 .......... t I Dalohosnie, easy enough to go on to the I desires. The wise judge remarked that a I no relief before usin^ Ancmst T7Inm«-
side of the oart to the end of the village ^dema’rp.'rt .pint, though mated Ilk. hand Black Wood and there waylay it. He man who is employed at outdoor work 'fhen tlipetianwraL 
and the oobbtor feeling safe under his rr.,„„ ?’ . ... bnD8 on as he had done before till it ought to be allowed to take all precautions I 1 lletl tlle Change came. It has done
protection began presently to perk nn and ?î"y , kf °.°™e down that morning reached the fir wood, and there leaving it, against oatohing oold. I me a wonderful deal of good during
assume a virtue hi did no! possess. Every thlt£ had MCMe^hw'^d • ttof^ ‘he dyke end ^ up hie old P08*' -The fond of *2,500,000 whioh Mr. Pea- the time 1 have taken it and is work-
etep gave him courage. In a tittle he sat I down eqoally determined that tiu Han* 1 ***Bn whan Ham uni • Jb°dT I,{‘ lor the poor of London now mg a complete cure.” ®

quauy determined that the Han. Bo when Harry, tingling with the ,o, of amounts to over *5,000,000. 1 G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury, N.J.
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